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mp 1um 
0 · h mild I cl re 
··r don't knoy, where lad1 came from; I do 
know they've been a problem " 
On th1 mild note, th three-wee women's 
symposium opened fonday ni ht with an addre by 
historian-author Ann F. colt to audience of 
about 100 in Hauc Auditorium. 
"The real 
American om n d o 
nothing lo sustain th 
image of a lady, th 
did everythi n g 







image or women 
lad1e -"fragile, 
lant;u1shmg, affabl , 
ubm1 1ve"-h 
nothing to do with 
their real-life 
expen nces. 
'omen were tereotyped by male h1 
thought "worn n y,,ere part of the seen ry, not part 
of the action . They fatled to e th women rlJ(ht 
before th 1r eye ," she 1d. 
"Becau th rot or women has be n ignored by 
h~tonan ," Srnll ""'ti. "thPy •""n't v•1l•hlP n hP 
mcorporated into culture definition· ." h said 
many college fail to taff po 1tions 1th omen 
becau. men till hold th trad1t1onal v1ey, of 
worn n a lad1 , not mdep ndent persons. 
